®

PLEASE PLACE ORDER
AT THE COUNTER

FOOD

PIZZA (8 SLICES, LARGE 14”)
BIG CHEESE
TRADITIONAL PEPPERONI
DOUBLE BACON CHEESE BURGER
(220 CAL)

(240 CAL)

(260 CAL)

Topped with ground beef, bacon crumble and four-cheese blend

CLASSIC SUPER

(250 CAL)

Topped with New York style pepperoni, Italian ham, red onion, fresh mushrooms, green olives and
mozzarella cheese

GARDEN VEGGIE

(210 CAL)

Made with fresh mushrooms, green peppers, roma tomatoes, and mozzarella cheese

TROPICAL HAWAIIAN

(260 CAL)

Topped with pineapples, bacon crumble, bacon strips, and mozzarella cheese

SPICY BBQ CHICKEN

(250 CAL)

Topped with grilled chicken, hot banana peppers, red onions, Texas BBQ sauce and mozzarella cheese

CANADIAN EH!

(270 CAL)

Topped with classic pepperoni, fresh mushrooms, bacon crumble and mozzarella cheese

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

(240 CAL)

Topped with BBQ steak strips, red onions, fresh mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and sweet garlic &
pepper seasoning

SWEET CHILI CHICKEN

(260 CAL)

Whole grain crust, topped with grilled chicken, broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes, sweet chili Thai sauce, goat
cheese, mozzarella cheese and Italiano blend seasoning

PESTO AMORE

MENU
SHAREABLES
KINGPIN NACHOS {G

LOADED ONION RINGS

Crispy onion rings drizzled with our beer & cheddar sauce, topped with pico di gallo, bacon, and green
onion

CORN DOGS

6 mini corn dogs drizzled with our beer and cheddar sauce. Garnished with shredded cheddar,
parmesan, and chives.

CLASSIC POUTINE

Topped with cheese curds & gravy

CURRY POUTINE {G

(170 CAL)

Whole grain crust, topped with spinach, fire roasted red peppers, red onions, Italiano blend seasoning,
pesto sauce, goat cheese and mozzarella cheese.

LUTEN FREE}

Pico di gallo, black olives, pickled jalapeno, and picked red onion baked in to a bed of melted cheese
and corn tortillas. Topped with green onion and served with salsa & sour cream
+ chicken
+ beef
+ guacamole

LUTEN FREE}

Topped with cheese curds, red curry sauce, and cilantro

BACON & CHEDDAR POUTINE
Topped with cheese curds, beer & cheddar sauce, bacon, and green onions

WINGS

HAND HELDS

Your choice of regular or boneless. House seasoned batter, tossed in your choice of: hot, medium,
mild, honey garlic, BBQ, salt & pepper, or dry cajun. Served with garlic aioli and veggies

SEASONED BEEF TACOS *Mix & Match any 2 tacos

MOZZARELLA STICKS

Seasoned beef, pico de gallo, pickled red onion, garlic mayo

Stacked on a bed of spicy tomato sauce, and garnished with parmesan cheese and basil chiffonade

GRILLED CHICKEN TACOS *Mix & Match any 2 tacos

PIN POPCORN SHRIMP

Grilled chicken, pico di gallo, red pickled onions, chipotle aioli, cilantro

Battered shrimp topped with a jalapeño lime crema, and served with horseradish mayo

SRIRACHA COD TACOS *Mix & Match any 2 tacos
Sriracha battered and deep-fried cod, red cabbage slaw, pickled onions, lime creama

SPINACH DIP

FRIED CHICKEN MINI SLIDERS *Mix & Match any 3 sliders

Melt-in-your-mouth spinach dip, topped with parmesan and chives. Served with tortilla chips, pretzel
sticks, and naan bread

BURGER MINI SLIDERS *Mix & Match any 3 sliders

Classic beer & cheddar dip, topped with parmesan cheese, bacon bits, and chives. Served with tortilla
chips, pretzel sticks, and naan bread

Crispy chicken tossed in a honey hot sauce and drizzled with buttermilk mayo. Topped with shredded
iceberg lettuce and pickles on a garlic toasted bun

BEER & CHEDDAR DIP

Beef burger grilled to perfection. Topped with shredded iceberg lettuce, pickles, an onion ring, and
burger sauce on a toasted garlic bun

BBQ BRISKET MINI SLIDERS *Mix & Match any 3 sliders
Tender BBQ Brisket drizzled with bacon mayo, and topped with shredded iceberg lettuce on a toasted
garlic bun

AVOCADO DOUBLE BLT SANDWICH

Peameal bacon and strip bacon topped with tomatoes, shredded iceberg lettuce, avocado mash, and
garlic mayo on a garlic toasted bun. Served with fries or a house salad

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Crispy chicken tossed in a honey hot sauce and drizzled with buttermilk mayo. Topped with shredded
iceberg lettuce and pickles on a garlic toasted bun. Served with fries or a house salad

FEATURES
CHICKEN & WAFFLES

Fresh waffles with crispy chicken and bacon, drizzled with ranch and maple jalapeño sauce. Topped
with cheese

BRISKET MAC & CHEESE

Delicious mac & cheese covered in cheese curds and brisket. Topped with onion straws

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES

BBQ BRISKET SANDWICH
Tender BBQ Brisket drizzled with bacon mayo, and topped with shredded iceberg lettuce, and onion
strings on a toasted garlic bun. Served with fries or a house salad

Crispy chicken fingers served with tangy Carolina BBQ sauce, and fries

TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH

Sautéed shrimp, sautéed onions, and pico di gallo cooked in a red curry sauce. Served with basmati
rice and lightly charred naan

Turkey breast topped with bacon, pesto mayo, avocado mash, Swiss cheese, and shredded iceberg
lettuce. Served on a garlic toasted bun. Served with fries or a house salad

BURGERS
CLASSIC

6oz all beef patty, cheddar, pickle,
shredded lettuce, house burger sauce
and Sriracha aoili

RED CURRY SHRIMP BOWL {G

LUTEN FREE FRIENDLY}

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN BOWL

Chicken, veggies, and caramelized onion in a sweet and sour sauce. Served with basmati rice

CALIFORNIA

GOURMET CAESAR SALAD {G

LUTEN FREE FRIENDLY}

Romaine and iceberg mix topped with asiago cheese, crispy bread crumbs, Caesar dressing

6oz all beef patty, goat cheese,
avocado,shredded lettuce
and buttermilk mayo
*Calories are listed per serving. List price does not include HST.

